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CITY CORDIALS.
"Nick" Holmes is improving.

J. II. Halliday'a Mintrels, Tucday,
March 13.

Tomorrow we will publish th his-to- rj

of the High school.

Instructions to foreman of composing
room: Keep headline, "The O. B. & Q.

strike 'standing.' "

Constitutions for Republican Clubs
may bs had bj application to Hon. Geo.
D. Meiklejohn, Fullerton, Neb.

County commissie-ne-n uiet yesterday
and adjourned till April 7. Yesterday's
proceeding will be published shortly.

The next G. A. R. encampment will
be held at Norfolk, Febuary 1889.

The dime museum now on exhibition
on Main street is honestly worth th
money.

Go see the great comedian, Mr. Ben

Hunn with the llalladay Minstrels on

next Tuesday.

V. G. Master J. J. Ilannahan, o

Terra Haute, Ind., will arriye Friday
nishs and address the Brotherhood o

this uity.
V. .1. Hardincr. of Now York, th

fireman who was hurt in the yards at
a. m. Sunday, returned to work at 7 a. m

yesterday.
The firm of Boeck & Birdsall, sho

dealors of this city dissolre April 1st.

The firm will then run under tho nam
of Will Boeck & Co.

Kate O'Rourke, who has been YijiDf

corner of Sixth aad Vine, was adjndgec
insane yesteday by a medical board and
sent to the asyleni at Lincoln.

W". O. Reese, a twenty-fir- e years for
mer resident of this city, bat lately
resident of Salem, Ohio, was in the city
yesteday.IIe will shortly more to Helena
Mont, to take charge of a pump house
for tho firm of Clark, Turner & Rawson

One hundred and forty years ago Jon
athan Edwards in the remarkable narativa
of his personal experience, wrote: "I used
to be eager to read public news-letter- s

mainly for that end, to see if I could not
find some news favorable to the interests
ot religion in the world."

The lawyers of this city, in addition
to their letral attainments, are noted for
their wit and cleverness in story-tellin- g

One among the number, is Matthew Ger
ing, a promising young lawyer, whoie
legal knowledge has already acquired
him deserved fame through the courts o

Nebraska.
The science of electricity, as demon

strated by very expensive apparatus and
explained by Prof. Lantau at the clime

museum on Main street, is honestly wortl
a dollar to witness by students and teach
era. The beautiful phenomena producer
can onlr be seen at nisrht. The museum
is conducted with the strictest decorum

The Board of Trade met last night
and discussed matters of great imp- - rt
ance, but nothing definite will be nevei
oped until their next meeting, whicl
will probably, be a special call, when we
will devote a column or more to the sub
jecta that are already under considera
tion af Washington, concerning thii
city's welfare, and which will both sur
prise and please our citizens.

The national shipping register is an

interesting record. 'The names of famou
Americans appear thereon in largo num
bers. The name of Grant is inscribed or.

a great many American vessels. Nearly
a dozen ships aro called after Andrew
Johnson. Three boats bear Benjamin F.
Butler's name, while five us the nime of
Winfield 8. Hancock. Gen. McClellan
has eight vessels named for him, Robert
E. Leo three and Jefferson Davis on-- .

There is a boat in Boston called Grover
Cleveland, and two in New Orleans beai
too same name. James u. ifiaine is in
scribed on four vessels, while Chauncej
If. Dpew and John Sherman are repre
sented by one ship each in American
waters.

"Turn backward, turn backward, Oh,
Time in thy flight," and bring to recol-

lection a scene that occurred two or threr
years ao, wherein a handsome young
lady addresses another lady, in a theatri-
cal scene, with the endearing word
"Mother !" Both these ladies attend tin
high school, one as a teacher, the other

scholar. . "W ith a few of their friendi--

they went to a photographers yesterday
to get their photos taken. The scholar
has been in thehibit of addressing the
teacher ai "Mi" on account of the above
incident, and the photographer overhear-
ing that word whilo he was grouping th
young ladies, came to the conrlusicr
that some relation existed bee ween the
two, which caused him to remark, "Now
ladies, you ere in nice positions, if the
'mother would only step back a little."
This utterance is causing no end of mirth
among a few intimate friend.", but you
would have to ees a Bird drinking from
a well, Spa or Ford before you could as-

certain their name.

THE STRIKE.
"Some Say This and Some Say

That," Form Your Own Con-
clusions.

"So long as no other road will handle
through freight from the C, B. & Q., the
strike will be coafined to that road only.
If other roads commence to handle such
freight, then there will be a general
strike of every road in the United States.
We do not care if the C, B. & Q. aro
able to procure men for all their engines,
so long as the road docs merely local
work, or in other words, are not aided
by other works to transfer their frcighi.
I went from Chariton, Iowa, a short time
ago, us the Iowa Secretary of Joint
Board of Adjustment on Burlington Sys-

tem, which is now in session in Chicago.
We have forwarded telegrams to the
"boys" to remain firm, but thought it
expedient that some one should be select-

ed to go and visit them personally, cheer
them up if necessary, and answer any
auestions rouceruinir the strike: but I
find my mission to this city is needless,
for the boys require no encouragement;
they are firm to their principals and cheer-ful- l.

In fact, although I am glad to
see them, still, if I had been aware that
they were such a jolly lot of determined

l nv
..f Pl.ti.mtl, n,,t would lmv crom,

sf rftinrlit nn to T.inrrdn. Aa it in I'll iro to
. x . i ..Iiincom tomorrow 10 see uow ui uoys i

are getting along mere.
"Suppose the Brotherhood on the other

roads do not so out and the C. R. & Q.
-- n,wrh t nil tWir trnins

on time, for six or twelye months to come,
then what will you fellows do for sup
port ?"

"It will make no difference to us if we
are out twenty years, because there are
40,000 engineers and firemen in the Unit-
ed States belonging to the Brotherhood,
and the C, B. & Q. members are only a
drop in the bucket, aud if our funds be
come exhausted, which is not likely for
years to come, the assessment on those
not on strike for our support, would be
a mere trifle. But as long as the C.,B. &

Q. are not running through freight they
are losing money every day, ana it is
madness for them to continue the strike
for very long. General Manager Stone
has already offered propositions and is
weakening every day. Good night, sir."

This conversation took place at 9 r. m

last night is the "Brotherhood" meeting
rooms, between a Herald reporter and
Mort. L. Bixlcr,a member of the Broth
erhond board in Chicago, and exubiius
the situation concerning the present, and
what is likely to happen in the future.

There is no secrecy about the meetings
of the Brotherhoods. Anyone can visit
their rooms in K. of L. hall, over Weck- -

bach's store, and will be made welcome.
At 9:30 last night the rooms of the

Brotherhood were crowded with as hand
some and well-dresse- d ladies aa ever
graced a mechanic's assembly. Theii
lady-lik- e deportment, polite and intelli
gent conversation, is seldom surpassed in
circles who have better opportunities of
display and learning. Mothers were there,
whose ruddy cheeks bttokened health
and contentment. Their littlo prattlinc
babes leaped and jumped with joy as
they were handed from oue to the ;h?i
iu playful glee. Rollicking children,
overflowing with the exuberance of vouth
were in abundance, while the young men
and their sweethearts played cards or
sang selections. What are usually called
the "old and grave'' where laughing,
joking and as happy as children just let
out or scuooi. ine ai iterant groups
around the room formed a beautiful tab- -

foreman,
secretary.

such thing as sorrow, sickness or trouble.
but earth a paradise.

One feature of the evening was a beau
tiful cake made by Mr. J. T. Morrison,
of the City Bikery. This was a master
piece of the art of confectionary, On
the top in letters of frosted sugar, waf
inscribed :

"Brothers
Stand up firm and true ;

We'll unite together.
And mytify the 'Q.' "

The cake was presented as a compli
ment C. P. Curtis, Master of the B. of
L. F. of this city.

The reporter wended his woary foot
steps from this scene to the depot as thr
passenger came in from the West It was I

a doleful picture in comparison to the J

last. Not a passenger in the coach, and I

but one perceptible in the sleeper. No I

one got off. Ing one got on. No one in
the waiting rooms. No one at the lunch
counter. No one on the platform, not
even a railroad employe. The eugine
whistled departed a phantom.
as it was waiccea in us mysterious pro
gress by a s ditary Pinkerton man
our reporter. The Pinkerton man went
to the House and the reporter to
sleep "to dream,- - aye, there s the rub,
for in this (strike) what dreams may
come.

"Hon. A. B. Todd, Plattsmouth,
Neb., Dbah Sir: --Central committee
will meet at Millard hotel, Omaha, March
15, at r. m. Hoping jou will be in
attendance, I am very respectfully, to

Walt M. Seelet, Sec."

Fine Cakes, and Canned
Joodf, fresh from the oven and factory
it the City Bakery. m6-lG- d

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES,

Miss Kerncy is again at her post of
duty after a week's illness.

Why are the bells so irregular.
it be the fault of tho janitor's clock or
the whistle ?

Room No. 11 is not as much crowded
as formerly, but it contains one of the
best conducted schools in the city.

Miss McDonnell has charge of the din-nt- r

romn this week. It is not her week
for duty but she is there all the same.
Can any one explain why i

Part of the rooms are in need of more
seats, especially 4 and seven. There are
more pupils thau seuts, and where they
sit is past finding out; hut the scats are
what we want.

Mrs. Boeck has returned to her labors
us toucher of the 4th wurd school, look-
ing bright cheerful much re-

freshed after her week's vacation, which
she well deserved.

There was considerable talk this morn-
ing among the teachers regarding an or-

der issued by the board as to who was
entitled to the room after dismissal time,
the ianitor or the tsacher. The board
decided that the janitor whs the party to
have charere after 3:40 i m. Home dis
satisfaction exists regarding it

Fmhtincr is beconnr.tr a daily occur--
"rauce. Thomas Robison appears head

the liat ;n snort of tilis k;IKi. a few
flays since he kicked a small boy of J. I).

Tutt's so severely that the child could
scarcely get home. This morning he wns
one of the parties to another disgraceful
row.

Claka Wilson
Y. M C. A.

At a meeting held in the First M. E.
church last evening, a Young Men's
Christian Association was organized.
The following persons were elected offi- -

cers: J. II. waterman, --res.; tv. r.
Davif, 1st Vice Pres.; G. M. Thompson,
2nd Vice Pres. ; E. J. Wittc, Cor. Sec'y;
C. L. Coleman, Rec. Sec'y; M. A. Hamp-

ton, Treas. After appointing a special
committee to d.raft a constitution the
meeting adjourned to meet next Tuesday
evening at the M. E. church to perfect
the organization and arrange plans for
future work. A gospel meeting was also
appointed to be held in the Christian
church next at four o'clock r. M., to be

in cnarge of Mr. E. J. Witte.

Death of Miss Alcott.
Miss Louisa M. Alcott, the celebrated

authoress, died in Boston yesterday. She
was born in Germantowu, Pa., Nov. 20,
1832. Miss Alcott composed the follow- -

ing "Address to a Robin' when about
fifteen years of age :

" Welcome, welcome, little straiiger,
Fear no harm an- - ff;ir no i:iugi-i-- .

We are to see you here.
Kor you sics sw-e- t spi ii-- s is near.

. Now the enow ia nearly gne.
Now the graes ! coining on
The trees are green, the sky is blue.
And we are glad to weloonie you.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

National Association of Stationary
Engineers.

There will be a spacial meeting of the
above order at their rooms in opera house
block tomorrow evening (8th inst.) As
business of great importance is to be con
sidered a full attendance is earnestly de- -

s;reu,

The F. E. White hose team No. 1, at
their meeting for election of officers last
evening in the city council chamber, met

periuant to notice, elected the ex- -

chief of the department, Claus Brecken-fitl- d,

as a member. The choice of the
company was unanimous in fayor of F.
E. W hits for captain, Claus Breckenfield

There was some little trouble in getting
Mr. Salisbury to accept of the position.
supposed to arise by the chair insisting
that the treasurer should ba placed umlei
$10,000 bonds; but this was settled by

the understanding that the bond was to
bs filed with and approved by the secre-

tary. The company has been very lucky
since their organization, and have always
stood the head of the list, and it is
hoped they will keep up their good
reputation.

The Plattsmouth Glee Club, compos
ed of J. F. Whitney, Val Berkel, W. A
Derrick and H. C. Ritchie, were among
the invited guests at tho Brotherhood
sociable last evening and fayored them
with some of their choice selections.
Among which were "Tho Horseshoe or
Good Luck," "Come where the Lillies
Bloom," and the "Irish Emigrant," all of
which were generously applauded.

There will be a meeting of the Band
of llopa Thursday, at 4 o clock in tha
M. E. church. All members are request-
ed to attend, also any wishing to
become members.

Meals at-- all hours of the day nt the
City Bakery. mG-16- d

W. G. Keefer did not embark in Platta- -
.41. J 1 1.1uiuuiii iui uii neaiiu. BS ne was Dos- -

sessed with that blessing when he came
here but he in the harness business

supply the trade with the very b st
tock of goods obtainable at prices that

defy competition. wf2o-tf- .

A. B. Knotts is expected to arrive in
the city this tveiiijrj fraoi Des

leaux of smiling faces, aad would cause A. II. Weckbach assistant forc--a

looker-i- n to think that there was ne man, A. Salisbury treasurer and

this
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3,000 posts for sale, leave orders with
John Tutt at L. D. Bennett's grocery
store. f23-- d w-l-

Hard green wood for sale, $4.50 per
cord. Apply to John Tutt at Bennett's
grocery store. f 23-- d 12

Gold Coin stoves and ranges tho best
in the market at I. Park-man's-. Fltf

Wasted. To rent a small house in
the vicinity of this oflice, where further
information can be obtained.

I. Ptftilnian sells furniture on the in-

stallment plan. Payments weekly or
monthly. f3-dt- f

(io to I. Parleman's for fine furniture.
Fltf

Swedish Lingeus, fctock fish and all
kinds of fish or herring for Lent can be
had nt jan21tf Wkckbach ic Co.

Thera are 21 reasons why you
should purchase lots in South Park.
See pae 4. TOtf

Foil Sale On reasonable terms my
residence on the N. W. corner of Elm and
11th streets. Said property consists of
i block with a good story and a half
house f six rooms, two wardrobes and
one pantry; good well and city water;
twenty seyen bearing nppl tree?, and an
abundance of small fruit of all kinds.

tf P. D. Bates.

lictl the reasons why you
should iMirclisiic lots in Soutli
Parlt, ou jiagc 4. 6tff

New furniture at I. Parleman's. Fltf
Real estate and abstracts.
dtf W. S. Wisa.

Fire Insurance written In th
tna, Phoenix and Hartford by

Windham &. Davies.
Hay for Sale-Thre- e

hundred tons of hay for sale for
cash, either delivered or on the ground.
Leave orders at Henry Weckbach's store.
Jan. 3 ni3d&w L. Stuli..

Furniture for the cellar, kitchen and
parloi" sold on weekly or monthly install-
ments at I. Pearlman's. f2 dtf

' has just received a large sup-
ply of garden seed in bnlk and in pack-
ages, f 28-d--

Parties needing household furniture
and those ho contemplate keeping
house soon will find it to their object to
buv of I. Parlcman. f2-d- tf

B. & fft. time Table.
COIN WKsT. GOINO FAST.

No. 1, 5 :i'0 a in. Ts'o, 2.- -4 ;2". n. in.
o,3. --4i A0p, 111. No. 4. 10 ::) . in.

No. 5 9 :"5 a. in. No. 6 7 :.'i0 p. in.
No. 7.--- T p. m. No. 8.- -3 a. 1.1.
No. 9 6 :11 p. rn. N'o. io. 9 :45 a. m.
No 11 -- C :05 a. II!. No. 12. --0 . ki.

A'--l trains run daily by way of Omaha, except
Nos 7 and 8 whitilt run to and from teliujler
daily except himiiay.

No. SO is a stub to Pacific Junction at S 30.a m
No. 19 Is a stub from Pacific Junction at 11 a in.

NOTICE OF INDEBTEDNESS

Of the Plattsmouth Water Company, a Coiwn- -

f ion Organized Under the Laws of the State
of Nebraska.

fcepiember 1st. 18S7.
The Platti5nnut.h V.'ater Coniiixi'T lioreb

fcives notics that the following is thr list and
amouct of all existing debts of said corporation
on tiie lifat day of September. A. 1. 187.
namely
l irst mortgage 6 per cent, bonds of

the riutmiioiun water (jonipnny,
IntcrW- payable Demi-annuall- y

October 1st and Ai ril 1st, $110.00 00
1 axes ases;sert 849 37
Current monthly pay-ro- ll and mis-

cellaneous running expenses, not
exceeding, 3 TO CO

Total amount of indebiodiief.s. . .8111.149 37
This liot'ee is fi'Ven in compliance with the

provisions of Chapter It; of the Compiled Stat
utcs oi tne state ot rctrasKa.

1 . . ... . t : 1 .
J.. Ik. LLAf.RE, 1 rtSiUCUl.Henry E. Cobb, )

(tKo. a kawson, n a lority oi the Directors.
Mh.tonD. Poi.k, )

VN. SULLIVAN, Attorney at Law. "Will
prompt attention to all butdnesn n- -

trustea to r.nn. umcs in Union JiiocK, East
suae, i lattsiiioutn, nco.

It. B. Windham, John A. Davit.?,
Notary rublie. Notary rublic.

Office over Uacjc of Cafes County.
PLATTSMOUTn, - - NEBRASKA..

C. F.SMIT H,
Merchant Tailor.

Keeps constantly cn hand sample of th-be- st

goods to be procured. Is prepared to
iraktr pants for $4.00 and upwards and suits for
S1G 00.

ISepai ring Cleaning
ICeatly and promptly dona at 'he lowest

prices Over Peter Herges' store, North Side
Jditin St:eet.

3-- 0 TO
Win. Horold & Son

Ery Goods. Kotions Eoots and Ste
or Ladies and Gents

FURNISHING - GOODS.
He keeps as large aud as well

SEXECTPX, STOCK"
Ab can bo found ony p'ae.c in the city and make

jou prices mat diiy ceuipcti'ion.

AKPntsfor

Harj?r's Bazar anl Ba'i's corses.

Dr. C. A- - Marshall.

33 JT& T 1ST!FreB?rvation i f natural teetri a upeclaltj-- .

Ceclli extracted without pain by use of Laughing
Gas.

All work warranted. Prices reasonable.
FfrtfttftfA't-D's- rLttf rcxrrssccnrtsf, kVb

This Space

$4,700 Ai'orth o

Must lo

orvedfor

OUTCLOSliM

th

Aa have to leave to charge of my Fa ther's business in Ottuin-wa- ,
on account of his continued health. low ig the time to lay in

asuyptyof BOOTS and SHOES at

3 NICIES
Ladies1 French Kid common sense ulioes.,
Ladies' Curacoa Kid common sense shoes.
Ladies' Dungola hand-sewe- d shoes

Ladies' Glove calf button shoes
Ladies' Dongola foxed button shoes.

Red Cross School Shoe Redi iced 25c apr
Misses best Kid and Goat Spring heel
xucn s nest nana sewed shoes
.Men's best Calf sewed shoe
Men's best Kangaroo sewed shoe
Men's best calf thoc
Men's best congress button shoe
Men's calf boots
Men's best kip boots
Men's Good kip boots- -

1.

Hon

Cco&s must "bo sold one. TTcu.
will find it to yavirSaatorGst V:t call early.

SOUTH SIDE MAIN.

Reasons for Furcliasing lots ha South Park.
As whole they the finest lying lots; the city.
They shaded with beautiful forest :..They are locattd between

two finest drives about the city.
They are only ten-minut- es walk from the business portion

town.
Uy reason their location between iba two main thorough --

faies into the city, they are more accessible than other additionsThe only addition city reached by two establishedavenues.
The only new addition the city rtache by water mainsand with prospect being supplied the ma future with com-ple- lewater privileges.
New sidewalks recently constructed ithin lew feetthe addition and will shortly be extended.
Will certainly have street privileges distant date10. you wish fine view the river, locate lot Southark.

11. If you wish sightly and picturesoue

""Vtuiceon hicai?: avenue, theavmlnbl uuiiioae.trfl--

can be had from South Vnvk lot.
12. lupibiui.a jroau

South Park : tip toe t"'V UV.71AiLyJU I

rT' b"westei portion South Park
14. U. railrojul

addition, fuinishing good facilities
10 Jt you locate South Park

Mayor S.mpson, John R. Cox, John
Weckbach, Chas. Harris, John H.
Ingraham, B. Spurlcck, Jerry Farthing,
Davis, L. A. Miner, C.JM.Wead,

-

v.oiemau, opeahman, rranK
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